
irgefUlfr $t*btïimt.
" JOSIAR."
-

I nevfr kin torgal the day
ThSji we went out 3 walkin'

An' sot down on the river hank,
An* kept on. boure a talkin';

He twisted up my apron string
An' folded it together,

An' said he thought for harvest time
'Twas eur'us kind o' weather.

The sun went down as we sot there-
Josdar seemed uneasy,

An' mother she began to call:
Loweezy ! ob, Loweezy !"

?^n' then Josiar spoke right up.
As I waa mat a starlin',

An' said, " Loweezy, what's the nso
Of us two ever partin' ?"

Ct kind o' took mo by surprise,
An' ye: 1 knew 'twas comin'-

fd heard it all tho summer lons*
tn every wjld hee's hummin';

I'd studied ont the way Pd act,
But law ! I couldn't do it;

1 meant to hide my love from him.
Hut seems as if he knew it.

An' lookin' down Into my eye«
Ho ?n'«ta seen tho fire,

An' eyer sinco that hour i've loved
An* worshipped my Josiar.

FAITH.

l aith is the soul's dear sight , the inner
eyes

That gaze abroad with more than mor-

tal powers
Beyond the limits of this world of ours;

Tarough the dark valley that betwixt ns

iles^
It sees the pearty gates of Taradise ;
The golden street«, the fair immortal

UowerR
Thai bloom perennial in an^el howers.

And catches jrlimpses of the heavenly
prize.

Tho shadows liv before it«, prescient
ken.

As melt the mist* before the rising day ;

Through the thick gloom it traoksashin-
injr vny

l'"r<-m ihe dim "m w" to Ihe erernnl
..then.''.

3 al th isagniwth of pure, immortal hirth,
Oft mixrd with doubt a« virgin izold with

earth.

KIMI 10TT0K.

INTKRK8TIM4' KACT* A*l>MC-
* CK RS.

Kelatlngto thc Great Southern Staple-
Address ofPresident Morehead to tbe
Cotton Planter»»* Amorlatióa*

At the late meeline:, of the Missis
sippi Valley Cotton Planters' Aesoci
a ion in ^emphi^, President More
ü;ai opened his address by showiu^
the entirely practical character of the
Convention, and asserting the ear.e.s

desire of the planters to secure th»
b -st appiiaaces for the agricultor.*]
aid nunnfaotnriug development o'

the South and t « promote imodgra
rion. He then showed that the lei
c tton States consumed" lo'5.n8-l i!7!
b .«he!;« of corn more than were pr«
d iced in tho^e Statt s, and forty-tw
thousand bushels of wheal more thai
were produced; that the deficienc)
in oats was. 77.702,107 bushels, and
the deficiency in hay «bout four mill
ion tons. The deficiency, lie said
represents the deficiency, not eractl}
in what the South docs consume, bu
in what it. would consume if properly
fed; tor owing to the great codt oi

tlese supplies, - neither our laboren
nnr stock arc giren the "liberal allow
ance they would íeceive did we rais»

these products ourselves. A crop ol

six million five hundred thousand
biles, estimating an average of thrt*
a res to produce a bale, would givt
u- nineteen million live hundred thou,
ptnd acres, at eight dollars per acre,
$lf»6 000,000, which goes to perras,
nmt investment account. Ettima
ting that one mule or horse will dil-
ti ate twenty acres, we would hav*
nine hundred and seventy five th u

sand mules, which, at eighty dolían-
per head, would give ns $78,000,000
which alno goes to permanent invest-

m>nt account. Estimating ail th*
implements nsed in cultivation-har
ness, wagons and sundries of this-
chiracter-in round figures at $25
per mule, we would have iSfJ-l/.Tö,
OOO, which, added to the previous
amount, would give us for permanent
account a total of §f25S.S70,000, Say
now that on an average one hand
w.li make three bales of cotton, wt

would have 2,166,666 laborers fco feed
and clotho, which, with those depen-
dent on them, would cost at least fif
ty dollars each. or$l08,*>*5r».300, which
we will pass to working investment
account; the coet of fifty-two million
yards ot hagging at eleven cents,
and thirty-nine million ties at six
a id two-thirds cent3 each, or t.wt
dollars per bundle, would give eight
million four hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars lor bagging and ties, ti

go also to working investment ac-

cont. To feed the teams would re

quire, at a lov7/ calculation, es::ma

ting, as we started ont to do, only
the deficiency in home supply that if

to be purchased, at least thirty aol
lars per head (and this estimate h
low with corn seventy five cents per
bushel and hay thirty dollars rei

tm), OT twenty-nine million two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, which
ii to be added also to the working
iavestment account. The coat of mar-
ir ting the crop would be at least one

emt and a quarter per pound ; on

two billion six hundred million pounds
would be thirty-two miilion five hun-
dred thousand dollars, added to the
cost of feeding and clothing the la-
borers, feeding the teams, preparing
witb bagging and ties and marketing
the crop, would give n¿ a total work-

ing capital of ?l 78,583,500. We will
now add our permanent to our work-

ing inv stment. account, and we have
atoUl capital ot f436,9Q6[300 in-
ves'ed, exclusively in cotton cultiva-
tion on a basis of the share system.
Now we will estimate that the crop

has. averaged all around 8c. per pound,
which would give ua, for six million
five hundred thousand bales, or tw> u-

ty-sii hundred milliou pounds, #208 .

C>00,000, or che ren-arkable. showing
of-f12,000/»00 les" than we got for
a Gve million ba' ¡ crop. Í munt here
be permitted to

'

sagree for a mo j
siect and iqdu'ge in a few reflections!

called for and made peculiarly H

propriate ac this point by the foi

going figures, and by which coursi

hope to be able to sink the facts eli
ited deep in the public mind. If t

price of cotton has declined from li
to Sc. as the crop increases from fi
million uve hundred thousand to .:

million five hundred thousand ba!
it will be somewhat interesting to o

people, from analogous reasoning,
know that we could scarcely expf
more .nan an average of Gc. p
por nd for a crop of seven million fi
hundred thousand or eight milli
bales. You can not say that my b

pothesis in-regard to such a «.Top
an impossibility, for have we nol

creased the crop in a few years fn
two million to six million jive tm

dred thousand bales? the incise
for the past year alone being ab.-
one millón bales, in round numbe
with a similar increase for this ye
confidently predicted hy the buy«
.ind spinners and looked forward
with trepidation by our own peop
Let ns anticipate, then, what m

happen, and suppose orr growi
crop reaches eight million, bales,
thirty-two hundred 'million poun<
which at 6c would give ns $192,00
»fl»:1 a- $2&Û0Q,ÛûÙ less than ft
million bales broght ns, and*18,00i
00'i ¡ess than our B,500:000 ere

NVvw, it* we are tc hold our own,
our crop increases and the aggrega
«ann lor it decreases, we ought to
able to buy our mules at lower prioi
we ought co be able io hire our ct

ton chopped ont, picked and ginm
at lower prices: we. ought to pay lc
for our bagging and T,ies, and v

ought to oe able lo purchase ali o

suppiieR at ¡e«s rates. But. what
the fact '' Von ail know that prie
aie not materially lessened to t

planter for anything, and on the co

tra ry a bij; rop means io all ti
world who «et; to the planier h
PI ices for their g.-f^s, no one conn

tug tts suicidai cost, and all beiievii
hat «ut h a crop must render tl
planters rich and prosperous. R
.ib i my countrymen, too well y<
know it, or at least will know, tl
mockery of such prospeiity. And
say to you if sneh a- thing do cou

to happen, the tabled Tantalus su

rounded by wat^r, with not a dre
to drink, will not be in a more pi ti
ble condition than yon, surround«
bv your cotton bags, with not. a cei

n the world you can call your ow

ßven now, or: ail side*:, the coMc
iuctors 'have become our largest- plai
.era, many of them ownin;.; from fiv
JO na high as iifty plantations, an

I make the ae?ertion without fea <

contradiction that not one Was g;»rr.«
(rom a plantn- who made cotton

durplus crop hut from men who krie
nothing, and would '.carn-nothing bi
to make all cotton. With one moi

remark I will return to ray cahmli
tions, and it i* this: If thc God
dire disaster, storms, pestilence an

famine, sees fit to urge our people t

ptrrsoc their prt?enr all rottou ey
em of :arming until they shall pr<
luce eight million hales, there wi.

uoi be one ol this category of pian
.ers sound financially left in thc com

try. Providence,. on the other han<
with far seeing wisdom, knowing onl
bankruptcy and min will ever raak
some planters give up the all-cotto
plan, may he taking this terrible mar
uer of saving them at last ; on th

principle of the »nrgeon who cuts nt

sparingly to save the patient who ha
oeen given up as a forlorn hope. Ru
let us return io our estimates. C
the toral amount received for ero

thc planter's share is one-half; pian
ters, therefore, receive $104,000.00(
frotu which deduct the "zoense ar

counts chargeable to the planter-
feed for teams, ^29,2^0,000; half coe

of hagging and ties, &1¡275,000; hal
cost o! marketing crop, $16,250,0tX
loss o: twenty per cení, in decrease!
value of stock, £15,d00,000; lose an<

decrease in value ol implements am

machinery twenty per cent., *..?,":;>,
000; repairing ferres, houses, etc., wi

would estimate at five per cent, oi

value of land, say $300,000, and taxe

at two per cent-., -f's 120,000: takinj
or il amounts chargeable to plantéis
?icconuts, j^Oß .'U.OrtO from the $104,
000,000, gives us $£7,830,000 as plan
.ers' profits, or a sum les* than om

per rent, on total investment. Now
my frtendc, 1 would not have yon
think 1 put this estimate forward a«

infallible, or even accurate, for n<

general estimate of a subject so iii
versified, made on the basis oi ont

system, when there are hundreds ii
rogue, conld be expected to he per
feet; i\r. fx, besides, every one knowf
that the individual planter increase;
jr decreases his per cen tage of profit
in proportion a^. his plantation U
more or les' self-sustaining, so that
the planter whose cotton crop i> ab-
solutely a surplus, according to lue
estimate, would make one hundred
per cen!, on his cotton crop, and that
one's profit who raised. nothing tc

speak of but cotton would descend
to /.ero, or deep into thc minns inan-
ities My figures, therefore, are in-
tended simply a« approx imatiori-: io

illustrate the main facts to which Í
wish to call your attcntiou, that no

country can afford tc make cotton or

any other crop, or carry on any busi-
neas for ene per cent, on its invested
capital. The reason why we do not
make hut one per cent, on our in-
vested capita i is clearly because of
our defective system, which adds so

greatly to the cost ot production.
How. then, is t.hi: to ne reduced '.

First, we would say, by raising the
provender for our teams, which at
one stroke would add twenty-nine
million dollars to our dividends; then
we should save at leas!- part of the
sum we annually pay to feed our ; t-

borer?, and there is no reason why
we could not- save it nil : but sup-
pose that we save huh', we would add
forty million dollars more ta our div
idends: suppose that we ooly raised

enough. cuides to keep up our presei
supply, .say twenty per cent, ot th;
Dumber used, we would add aboi
twenty million dollars more to 01

dividends. But why preened? tl
reasoning ia apparent, that in ordi
to decrease cast of cotton prodnctio
the planters must save the millior
they pay ont by raising their ow

wheat, hay, corn, oats and live stoc
Will they do it ? Will th«-y liston
book farming and tue so-called til
orists ? Possibly not till Inrcecl 1

bankruptcy and ruin. Now, tr

friends, one who propose?, a re lor
is often called a theorist, and if tl
theory never be earned out , he

apt to be termed besides a visionär
but this is too vital a subject to 01

country for »my one to be turn<
aside by fuieh epithets. I boldly a

sert that the all-cotton planter is tl
most deluded and pitiable of all v

sionists, and on tho ooniraay, thal v

have only to look around us for pra
tica! examples of planter?, who ha'

pnccessfully diversified their farmin
and made cotton their surplus ero

thereby attaining independence at

riches, to nail such expressions
shameful calumnies, uttered in mo
iustances by men wno aie too coi

ceited to imagine an}' one can te

them anything about farming, or t<

ignorant to understand and apprer
atc the groat, fondamental truths
political economy, which they so on

rageously violate in their ali-cottc
farming: or, by those toolar.y or tim
to try anything but. the beaten traci
A stranger to our country migb
with gond reason, infer that the Soul
could not produce anything but co

ton, to judge by the thousands
tons of rorn, oat?, hay, ilonr, lar
butter, canned moats and vegetable

jami wooden nutmegs o; all kin'
with which nteamers and railway

! come laden to om- shores. If th
were in rho -lightest degree true

I would no?, deem the term theorist í

1 improper application for those wi
call on the South :o lo imposaibil

; ties by raising these articles: but c

ery mau within the hearing ol' ir

j voice knowp. and wei: knows, th
j with like care and attention, and, ii

j deed, 1 hesitate not tu say, with mut
'?-?n cultivation and rare the Sou!
will produce, acre by aerp, whea
corn, oat?, hay, and all other prodtv
crop?, euial to any nf the Northe:
Siatee from whom wc now buy the:

j article?; and the same is true of o:

ability tn raise horses, mules, cattl
j sheep, 'tog-, cte. Thp United Stat«
agricultural report for L879 gives
Georgia an acreage nf nine br.sbe

pei" acre of wheat, arie! ot-cot ton Sta
falls r.rtln-.v st von bushels: while ti
great grain State of the North. low
averages only ten bushels. J mei

lion the wheat oroj' r.eoause it, is ^oi

sidered to be tho most difficult grui
î crop to raise in th«t cotton S*.ntet?, ar

f vent: re to say with good cultivi
tion the average < enid he ensily rai
ed to over teu hi«sh^In per acre, or

greater average than Iowa now ha
Do not understand me TO say that ei

erv pan. o: the South will raise tho-
producís equally well, tor in sil cnui

tries :-ome b-nds are better suited ft
certain crops than others, but 1 d
mean to sav that I know that ever

J cotton State, with ?possibly tho e>.cej
i tion of Floride, han such a variety (

Boil and <:hmate a?, vrill produce i
the greatest abondance all staple prc

j duc:s necessary for home consum;
tion, without in any wise curtail in
the extent of thu cotton crop. It
not the extent oJ.' the cotton crop pt
«r: thal. I object to-though it wonl
be better if thar were curtailed-an
that impovei iehe-' us, hr.: the ruinou
^osr. c: its'production. N'o Haue rna

i will tretend to say the South can a

ford to pay r.wenty dollars per barre
for ines:-, pork, seventy-five cents pc

! bushel xor corn, sixty cents ur nat

J and thirty dollar* per ron tor hay
uhich are present ."ash rates deliv

! ered from first hands, and raise col
j ton tn pay the bills at eight cent

j per pound. To these prices you mus

add at least, twenty-live per cent,
I and in many instnno<-; much mort

; to find oui what mary n! the plan
j ter« and nearly ali the laborers pay

J and. therefore, I assume very logical
ly mai ;ill plantera and laborers wlv
have io bny these necetearies at sucl

i prices m make their cotton nrop, in
j stead of raising them, mak»> nn money
j and more often com<- our. in debt
j Dwell on lt, my friends ; a bale o

j cotton tor a harrei of pork, or half i

tor: ot hay, and wonder not longe
J why thc deluded and infatuatec
Î visionist ol' a planter, with all-cottor

j his Goo, remains in debtand disgraci
and render;* odious and .i byword

! what should be the proudest emblen

j in our land, the name planter. On<
j bright prospect whi":> promises le«git
I imaiely and practically to reduce th?

j cost nf :ot;or. production in th*
healthy, and I may say univers:':! dis

j position on the v>ar¡ ol' our people tc
¡avail themselves ol the mos! ímprov-
j ed labor saving implements and ina

chinery, and my great hope jp the
¡belie.' I entertain that inside of five
years we wiil SPP one man cultivating

j and picking irena thirty to fifty acres

j of cotton, which will then at once, il
we don't cony- to it before, place it

! practically in the bauds ol our plan-
ters to adopt entirely the wages sys
tem of labor, which I regard as thc
only true method enabling th*1 plan-
ter, as it will, to intelligently direct
the labor,- diversify crops and keep
np his improvements. lu the discus-
sion of improve-1 labor-saving ma-

chinery and implements 1 might go
on to tell you how the buggy piow
and walking cultivators are being
gradually introduced arid what per
ceutage oi labor they save in the
cultivation of a crop, or 1 might give
you an estimate of the number ol
good mules that are annually ruined
by defective horse power, and the
millions of cords nf wood annually
consumed uselessly by ckiective steam

power, ami the censen neut econon
in having Crst class .-team as well \

horse power: or 1 might tell yon ho
various parties are now working hai

to perfect implements f.o bar off oh<
ont and hill cotton by once goil
over it; with mule power; or i nai-g
tell you that the average price of tl
entire cotton crop cou Ki be raised I

many millions of dollars by the ge
eral adoption of the best deane
and gins, and better handling of tl
crop generally. 'The extent lo whit
the introduction ofother improved ii
plemonls would lessen the cost of t!
production of the cotton crop OÍ

«carcely be estimated iu price: an

additionally, the adoption of su<

implements by a planter n« will sn

him the labor of one or more han
increases his labor lore and solv
the labor problem to thai extei
There is more opportunity for prof
able enterpiise and investment.
this respect, than in the operation
all the cotton factories that there
even a remote possibility of beii
built, for the capital required is i
significant compared to the lari
sums necessary to make cotton rna

ufacturing a success. For instant
a planter producing five Luodn
bales-two hundred thousand poun
-worth eight cants per pound' :>i
teeen thousand dollars, can, by¿ tl
expenditure of one t housand or f.
teen hundred lollara on his gin hom
improved gins and cleaners, inorea
the average value of his crop at lea
one cent per pound, or two thousai
dollars per year, \vhi< li is done <

an investment ol' one thousand to ll
I teen hundred dollars. If it was on

j increased one-half cent per pound,
! would add one thousand dollars
value os crop, or nearly om- hand«

j per cont, on the ens', nf impvov
j mente, nnd it may he well to rem*:

j right here, before leaving thia sn

I jeet, that unless planters do ado
these improvement* nnd a big en

pf seven million five hundred tho
i sand or eight million bales is prod ti

ed, two million bales or a large pa
of which shall be verv low cottor

yon will ¡iud they will be vir: ital
j unsalable. Therefore, T do not HI

it is simply advisable, bat absolute
indispensable thal every plant
should at onne look carefully in
this subject, io. no investment in I
reach would pay so wei! nnd .-n ii

mediately.
As to the factor:ev in the Sont

he suggested thar, every cotton
should pass Saws exempting ;-ott<
and ali oriiev ¿. clo ie* built in th*

¡borders srom ra:: »J tion tor r-wen!

years. Mississippi exempts cotia
factories î rom taxat i u for ten yea
from the time ¡hey were hn.il*. r

tbought twenty ye«1..- was better. r

i believed thai rm raid nan attain
L. , . . ...

nighest capacity ol prolii wttn ie

tiian thirty thousand spindles.
Women's Temper.

j No trait of character i« more val
i ablo iu c female than the poAeiisJR
o; a sweet temper. Horne can nevi

be made happy without it. lt. ia iii
the .'.owen* that spring np in T.¡ pct]
way, reviving and cheering UP. L
a nan go home ¡t! night, wearied ar

worn out by th-.' roils of the day, an

how coothing is a word dictated bv
» good disposition ! It is t he -'indiit
falling upon his hear'. Fie i= happ;

j and tne cares of Iii« are forgotten.
j sweet temper has a «nnti-.ing influent
over the minds of a whole tamil;
Where il is lound in a wife and mot!
er, yon observe kindness and lo;

j predominate over rh- hud 'eeling" <

a natural heart. Smiles, kind won

j and looks characterize the childrei
and peace and 1OV«Î Lavn 'heir ilwel

; ing there. -Study, then, io icqnii
and ref.nin a «Wnel temper. It
.more valuable than gold; it capt
vates more than beauty, an-"' to tl
close of life it retains ail its ireshne;
and power.
Of all the months in the year, Ali

gust is the mosi nunatis'notory-.
ain't summer and il ain't fall. If it
(itten for anything good, I don'1 fcno1
lt, unless it s for poor folks tn pit
fodder and rieh folks io go rn rh

springs, lt's wet and it's dry. it
hot und damp and chilly. Th* wood
look heavy and dull. The corn is
dingy green, and the ragweeds whicl
rover the wheat fields have gone t

seed and look sickly and sanctified
Almost every day there is a diowei

¡ and theu a blistering sun. .-¡nd th
steam thar fullers takes all i\.e. starei
out of a man and his beast. The e rr

of Adam ooy.ee out at every pure .ii

day and by night-time th? durne age
comes along and shake-- vcr. y
f_'W, and ne.vt morn tn" you feel '¡if;
yon haven't been robed, the chi ld rei
have gor the eui/.ott and is takes,
do en hankerchiefs a day for em,ant

j everybody i- ero s, and ihe .¡uinin
i8 ont, and the bread won't ri -, mu

the hogs git in the garder and eve-

! rything goes wiong and nobody know:
who -lone it.- -MtU Ar/>.

. -«««»..- -

Gray hairs prevented, dandruil re

i moved, the scalp cleansed, and uu

hail made to grow thiel: ny thc usi

¡of Hal IV Vegetable Sicilian Han
Renewer.

¡ ^

i A man advertises: " Hands WM nt-
! ed on boys' pants.'1 Hand, won't d(
j any good nut. this way: il takes fl

leather strap.--Louisvilù Avyu*.
A poet tells us that "to-morrow

never conies.' He must have lent ;i

I man five dollars on a proiuLo to bring
it back the next day.- Lowell Cid'

j .07?.

j The poet who wrote the poem, "Oh.

j for a thousand tongues," was a bach«
elor at the time, most probably.
A lady is always athletic enough

to jump at au oner of marriage.
Ont of season--Au empty spice

box.

j&r Now i«< the time to pay for jour
ADV tsTiasJS..

Of CHAKLESTON, S. C.
OFFICERS:

|P.*ADJE!: SMYTH, President. Àpsx. BÍTÍLCHEP^; Vice-Presideut.
HÜTSÖN Lr.r:, Secretary. R. A. KINLOCH, M. I.»., Medical Director.

W. M. HCTSOX, General Agent.
TE bo^ to announce f.o the j-'oo-.i people of Edgefield thai we bave" accepted tho
,' Agency (for UIÍB Connty) of thß'PALMEETO MUTUAL BENEFIT A.SSO- j

CIÁTIOÑ, of Charleston, S. (*. Thia Association '.vas organized andchartercd under

thojlaws^f the State of Sooth Carolina, ia strictly benevolent in ita aim anet object,
and i'roiß its rapidly growing popularity wherever introduced, vre feel assured that it

will fiH a long felt wain with onr citizens :':<;. ^om-- plan <..: mutual protection for their
lanúlíésj based lipon eoottablo principled, and upon rates obtained from the most re-

liab insurance tables'ot mortality,whereby SAFETY r:nd PERMANENCY may be
secured Beyond anv.contingency, and at IJOWEK RATES than hitherto offered by
ruderwnt3F8 of Lifo In Miranee, or any of the many armers and societies established
for iii ' nurppsc of affording pecuniary relict when rh*- fot-îier 'ir brother, or support of
the fa ouij .¡a stricken down by .ie.iih.

shiipi«* ! $atfe! Perninnenl !
The plan- o: "Ti':' I'M...: ra TO MCTOAÍ. UKNI ru ASSOCIATION'1 are .-inspl*»,

safo and permanent» Pbe members pay only on» small ants moro ,.> assessment at a

time, which is held aa x sacred trust, to maire thc payment ol death claims Mire. The
mortuary Assessments ero calculated upon the Anvri'sin E>:pen»mee Tabl^, are strict*
ly equitable, and provide purely mutual orotectioii at acliuU OOM. The amount of
assessment increases every year in accordance with the mortality of each particular
;i thus equalizing the bordera ot" the old and young, an'l providing tHafc'j)c')v>i<7jren
<vf which the plana of moat other societies have failed to secure.

the mortuary assessments are deposited aa they are collected with the " First
National Ban!:, of Charlestön, S. »/ ." an I constitute a sacred fund for the payment of
Death Olaims (ody. The funds arising from these assessments cannot be loaned"or
inverted in -.vu nt ¡es of nny kind, but must remain or. .I^po.-'it in bank, subject to

t-ight diM'ts for the payment of i'eath Claims.
Certificates of Membership will ¡ie ISMIM! to all acceptable persons,

MALE OIR ZFEJVE^XJE.
¡br amounts ose, l.v.'O'tetweogtchv. agea of twenty (20j anîï fifty-five (.")) yen".

bhrç&TOnr, or five thousand dollars.
'The money collected from members creates tv.o funds which .are kent separate and

JisticfOE from each other. Thc one. Mortuary Assessments, bein^ KXCCt'SrVEUY
DEVOTED TO THE PAYMENT OF DEATH 0LAI-MS: ami thc other Member-
ship Feeavánd Anneal Docs, being appropriated to the PAYMENT OF Aid; THE
EXPEMSES of managing the Association.

A Hoard of Rnpervisors selected from thc prominent citizens of different sections
of our'.".'tate ha been or~an:~e:i. who will attend thc annual meetings o;' the directors,
examiné thc receipt* and disbursement? of the mortuary lund, and certify to the eor-

rectnf-.,»ö of ai; annual atatcmcnta made by this Association. The Secretary pf the
Association is under good and sufficient herd for thc faithful deposit ol nil .a3ses.-rnents

collefted from memlvsrs. The Officers are «rel! and favorably known in commercial
and insurance circles, and it is their determination that the business of thia Associa-
tion dim! bo judiciously managed, and the interesta oí ¡ts members faithfully guarded.

VYo cordially commend th:- Association to tho especial attention nf fh<» b*r»n!« of

ICdgefiolc. it is a good institution, and merita success,

JgJSg" j-or further information as to Hates, ¿c., apply to

II. R. m RISOE,
IV. P. AIIIIKSOtf,

Edgefield, S. c .,
IPSI

) A'';F>:T- FOR Ennn-
iv?rEi.n Cousiv.

J
OF-

A Ll
BOOTS, SHOES & HATS.

-ÁT-

LOW PRICES FOR CASH
-A.T-

.HER IN I CO..
913 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA

ar,mw H »33-B rs:::«S7r.-.nxi-x? Ä.-.J.: -. i-rxirrstxt?-? ts

71M A: 7:w¡ Broa il »I., Augusta, Un..
M:ii|i||;icli|!,..i,-i .11,'! r»r»»lî»?l'rt in ¡ i K i lc i - . >¡

f&RKUGES,
ROCKAWAYS,

BIGOTES,

CARTS. ftc.
Al&ti Agenta for

(pu sale of Wilson, \
OJiUd%A Co's i-hila- \

(lej|»hi WM ONS & V-
C.4jus" l-'nr ihedn-

Manniheturerí AÍÍ'ÍH
i..i Nie -'de ol' the
« 'ortland \\ agon Oo'a
PA.ATI'OI.-'M SVH;N«I

\ H \.,(..\. aeknowl-
edged lin U
."ouvr.ANn ' a

j- the li«rliu'si
/ »Ironie?i II

* made, ihr ¡V. .

'Hie
WOT
and

ra HÜ iv and light, draft of tm* celebrated manufacture, wo refer tn Ve-^rs. A. K.
Broadwater, Juline UayandCapl T. î'^ Smith., of ridgefield funi'y, i»«.ven Alder-
man. Es«}., Aiken eountv. Alsn i!if> well known and reli ible Wetlsior Wnisor., ibe
i 'Id Hickory Kentucky Wagon, arni our "»wu maße ofOne and Two-ftorsu Wagons,
which we otter at prices lower than work ol'same gnido and ifiiality can lie pur-
ehaaod elsewhero. We have added to cur Stock n full line of Cheapor Orado hug-
sins, made to our own order, with snocin regard !;> the ipmlity of thc Wheels, A \-

les and Spriu^M, which we will ?-ell lower 'bun any house this side of Chn-innati.
¿B8r*No Cheap Anc.tkin WorW S»lrt."'55

Also Wholesale Dealers in Saddlery and "Harness, Urldle«, Collars, Whips, laic
gy ('mbrellas, Trunks, Coach Material of . very description. Springs, Axles, Hubs.
Spokes, Kims. Bolt-, Hands. Oil Cloth, Varnisher- Also, Leather and Gum Beltin-j
ami Packing, Rivets and Lacing, Punches. Italian Hemp and Soap Stone Packing

Also, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, If'rcnch and American Calf Skin-, Linings
Threads, A.\.-. A full stoek of Lasts, French and box-toe, just received.

Send on your orders, or call and see us. Our prices will at all limes he

BOTTOM PRICES. Oct. J, ISS».-ly 1*

ALt'KKI) itAK KR, President. JOS. S. KP.A.V, Jr., Treasurer

THE AIÍGISTA SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
817 BROAD ST.. AUGUSTA, GA.

ASSETS OVER SI00,000 IK PREMIUM BONDS
AND A SECl'RITV FWD IN PRENIVM STOCKS,

We receive and pay Interest on all Deposits from Five to Fix e Hundred Hol-
lars, and Loan Money on approved Securities. Special attention given lo Admin-
istrations, Guardianships, and r.ll Estaies of Trust.

^ÏM» [ n-g. ¡ JOS. S. BEAN, JR.,
ERNEST R. SCHNEIDER, ! ^nimm*p- ; TREASURER.

Decernlíor 4, 138n.-Iy4»!

ook Store
804 BROAD STREET,

.Next to F.. R. Schneider's,

AUGirSTA. GA.-
f\*epp Con.stantly on hand .< full 'toe ol

Books and Stationery,
Consisting in part ol Standard and Miscellaneous Book*. Movéis, '¡'.iles,

and Eeligiotis, Bibles, Te**tamcnls, Hymn Hooks, fol difieren!, denomina-
tion?) Sunday School P>oc»ks »\n\ re^niaite.8,
School Book.s,

Blank Booka al! kind.-:. Jiote, Letter.Fools-Cop, Bil! and Leas'l <'..]> Paper,
©JEPIOKand ! ANGY STATiûNEJlY, Picture Frames, DoJ> M Tof«,
Pho o;;rapi: and Autograph Alin.'.ms, rict'.ti"-, A icc.

?SvBooks and email.packages ot Stationery --enr by mail, I'.-. iostaw,
on-receipt monev for sanie.

Oct D,-~W' J I si> ! BROA.II ST, .A, GA.

VEGETABLE

A PURELY YEGETABU HCaiEDY
.'."o- Intornul ui'Kl Ext(.'r:*al UbO.

li a SURL CURE ior Ul« Dtsea^s for trhidi it i- recomiiwiifwt,
;. .! :- ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE In % kin.h 9f

wer ilia mest Inexperienced persons.
r< .> <i nure mill i|niok r.i;icdy for '.'Ol'f¿HS, sOKK

THKOitTt Cnil.TX*and c troublf*; urTorrt* ;...'.."< ,.r"j
!.r ...., :....:."".- 'or* ri l)U>IVril£R]A« «nH>«-tlM> bc*

known remedy ior KURI 1I.\TIS.l| ur NF.l KALMIA.

THE OLDEST, BEST, AND MOST WIDELY KNOWN
FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

It hu* been nsed with «urh woruiert'nl success «'.. olí
paru <if U" to..r(W tnt VU \MP<. rlIOljKK V. 1*1 \ li R 11 (KA,
»VSKNTEKY. turi sJl P.O\S Kl. COIIPLAIXIS, 'hf it .

<rutifv1 K.i .infai'i .3 .-. fot In*' .//»-.fw

HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS'CONSTANT
USE IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.

ti '. ItKVOJUMKVIMíH i»J t'li>f.iei:nis. »(isstomuicM,
IHinlnteris .irnonKcn ul PiantatkmM, Mark-Slum*, awl
Piirtovieiti NIIJVI-H in tCiwplfalH In fherî. F.vvnttoáy
et er.*"»here wno h*f ; -r ivan 1!. . irfal.

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A UNIMENT.
! rhiMild Mvray: '.r- awi for l'nlis i.. il*.- KuvU n»¡«l Side,

«.ni v.*;a- i-" ,-/..TI-.-.'' fiü't' in #!i in-es "I llrniHOM,
t in .. Sprains. S»«\i-re 15uni*- Scalds, cte

M) rt.HIiA CAN SAFKlAi UK VVITHOI 1' IT. u wi

..ii-,: ,i\ z. many tiro*^ iv ..?>. '. ;i; ilocunii' 'Mil", ann 1U> nrtel
hrjpp-i it V itt* th rrarhoialL li rr>l'i ni SHir. ".Oe.ana NLIKI
H ï^t'ir. :i!M .-an 'v- chtairrd ftpnin ai: dt>! -n-1-

PERRY DÄVBS & SON, Providence, R. I.
? FrcuriotcrSf

L»i.-ïi atvm'm

on
JAMES G. BAILIE,

...Doler In-«

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, WEfDOW CUITAOS and SHADES,
-Also ..«. Full Line of-

WALI* PAÍPERS & BORDERS,
713 sac&s erasa*, ÖÄ.

OLD STAND JAS. G BAILIE &, BRO.

EVERYTHING STBICTLY ÄÜ.
April lid, ISSI.-illly

f J»

Steel Wire Fence.
-:o:-

EAOH year the.^iiestion. ot* the cheapest and nt the same time the most
durable and effective fence become* more prominent, and it baa remained
for tile lirra of SEDGWICK BROS. to solve the problem. This they have
done hy the invention of machinery* by which, wire nan be rapidly made
inr.o a donble-twist-net work of diamond shaped mesh. This is conceded
by ¡iii wno have seen it, to be the most scientific and economical manner in
which steel or iron can be used to insure the greatest strength and durability«
The SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE is the only general parpóse wiro
fence in use. Beins; a net-work without barbs, it. will keep out small pigs
as well-aa the most vicious Btptk with no possibility of injury. It shelters
no enemies to crops or poultry, ami makes no shade. It is just THE FENCE
for Gardners, Farmer?, Stock Raisers and Railroade, and is very, desirable
for wn?, parke; Cemeteries an»3 Front Yards. -

For nearly all Enclosures and fora Better Fence
Economy, the Sedgwick Fence has no equal.

Re'ns; dipped in rust-proof paiat it will last a lifetime, and is better
than board fence ia every r.-speck It is of much greater strength and du"

rability than barbed fence. It is not affected by heat and cold owing to

its peculiar construction, allowing contraction and taking up all expansion-
j Stock may run agaiusi it without injury to either stock or fence. Pigs and

Puultry are restrained better than by anv other fence. We ask for it a fair
trial, fully believing that all our customers will be satisfied. Wire net-work

j is no new thine, but «v have reduced the Cost until it is within the

I reach of farmers.
We specially recommend our fence for bottom lands, as it will allow free

¡ passage of water and can be arranged so as to hang fast in places, even when
the ilood will tear ont the posts in more exposed places. None of it will bo

i washed away.
This fencing, aa its name implies, is made of the best annealed steel

j wire. The margin wire, i. e. iop and bottom wires, run nearly straight, and
I are No. 9, which is common size telegraph wire. The body wires are No.

The breaking strain nf No. 9 is about 21f)i>0 pounds, and of No. 1?.
about 300 pounds. The measure of the mesh iâ the extreme length and

breadth oí the opening, and a postal card will not u;o Through a ¿ive inch
! mesh without tonching :;t the four corner?.

No single wir- :. 'eoted to break with le5»» than SOO ponndp strain,
and Hie wire will break before the twist will slip.

52 inch fence,/ive inch mtsji, is a very good farm lenee; 47 inch, 5

; inca me«*:, i.- a .'air fer .. Kui not high enough to restrain very breachy stock.
(jv.: fcur inch iuesh contains one-fourth more wire for the same height

and :. cone.-] ondint !y ev ?}».'. inches or higher will be found reliable for
su i *¡fl'tîT 50 and D \ inch is preferable. We make 06' and 70 inch

fence specially tor barn lots, or wherever nigh fences are needed, and no

cheaper fence can be uso ! ;.):. that purpose.
ii. using this netring for .ion: yal i fence, a ;.-iiliuu:and hue board, takes

II he y-iace oi braces si tb e ein !« ol thei'ence and makes it more ornamental

CI T NO. I. Cat. So. -2

Cut INO. 1 rerirejenrs our Lawn Gates with some fence np, and fi roll at

j the end as it is: being put. up. Our Lawn Gates weigh from 12 to 20 lbs,
j Gui X'\ - show« end view of fence as rut "P w'tn Da?!e board and railing.
Tni No. o rey regents our Drive Gates-Iheie wpigh from 45 to öS lbs. single

I and from f-0 to bu lb double.

ii

\ ? - , > v\

:.;::;;'-V/V;^
"/'Xl t ( !í

-i-^i-i-:--~i¿>

CVT NO. 3.

Th* StsnfiWiCK GA rv:- are made of wrought iron pipe and steel wire, and

defy all competition in neatness, lightnes.«, strength and durability. These
are splendid gate?, for Yards, Lawns, Parks and Cemeteries, and everywhere
where n good gate is wanted. These gates are all fitted with our adjustable
hinge that allows of the gate being set high or low, and to open either way
or both ways, with spring latch and either double or reversible catch as pe
oilier. All our gates are specially suited to self-opening attachments.

Wt: are often asked : How long will it last? Fron all that is known of

wire and the kind of paint we put on, we think it safe to ¿ny from 2ö to ST»
rears, r.nd we feel eonfideni that. it. will bear the renewal of the po'Ms sev-

eral times. Any kind of }osts may he used and are usually set 10 to 16*
feet apart, but may be eel any distance not exceeding 20 ft. It is fastened
to wood posts with ataplp".

We SP'.I a --oraplete outfit for stretching, (consisting of stretching tackle
and cutting plier») for .". Complete instructions to act up fence sent
wi'h invoice. Any man of ordinary intelligence can put np the fence. Av-
oraae cost of labor of putting nplfence, incfr.ding setting np posts, 10 cerita

per LC« feet.
ter* For further information, call on or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT, Ag't.,
Feb. 9, ISSI.--ti 1" ENFIELD, C. II., S. C.

Robust Strength, Elas LAND
tic Spirits, Contentrn'nt j [ >

i of Mind, Perfect Diges-
tion and Unfailing Ap* CAA

j petite, all result from'^^^
j the wise use of PENN'c

j BITTERS, the most sue

i cessful Liver Medicine
I of this or any other age
Take
PENN'S BITTERS ! !

SALE.

MaV ia, 'si.-tf 25

ACRES of Land, 5« miles
rom tiie Greenwood ¿ Augusta Rail»
-odd. A number of Ten&ht Houses
hereon. Wood and Water abun-
lant.
Land productive. Price moderate

Applv to,
R. G. M. HUKOVART,

REAL ESTATE A&BNT,
Edqefield C. H., Si C.

July 7, 1SS0. tfSJ

-AT-

KIKiEFIELD C. H.. S. C.

lip lop
À j Plantation on Little Steven's

Creek.

oj>en-MIÜS MEDORA COVAK ha-
oil « complete line of

MILLINERY GOODS,
to which the attention of the ladies is di-
rected. Ber stock consists cf BONNETS
HATS, FLOWERS, PKATKKBS, RIBBONS.
LACKS, and everything usually kept in e

li rat cla«5s Millinery Store.
,p*S~ She guarantees -aati9raetion. fall

and examine goods and prices.
April 21, ISSI.-20

The Wiiliamston Female
College.

IT is i'onducted on what, is calle:, the
..ONE-STUDY" PLAN.withaSemi-

Aunual ooaree of study, and, by a sys-
tem of Tuitional Premiums, ita low meti
are mode still lower for all who average
HG per cent. No Public Exercises. No
"Rceeption.8." Graduation, which is al-
ways private, may occur eight times a

year For full information, write for au
Illustrated Catalogue. Address,

Rev. S. LANDER, Prea't.,
Nov. 2, '80,-ly; Wiiliamston, Si C.

(CONTAINING ts:i Acres, more or
J less, half mile of Meeting Street.

ó(l acres under cultivation this year : 7
tenant hotisos. all occupied ; splendid cot-
con, corn and grnin land: abundance of
timber and water.
Applv to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real FiState Agent.

Mar 30, ism._tf 17

SEEDS THAT SURPRISE!"
THE FARMEF.S* '«BONANZA."

Máxizc, \ pow v.-p»tii.l > rom s. A.. rilflVrlnt;
fr«>ai aitychlnc i-ver arowti dpMr*<»iH mw or
.-ti »Wei. *fu\ iiy iiitiii facts, n ptpün M>\U
Hi-mi .it .lapun. liH.ll' »wan h 'irp»'» sn <1 by oh<-tr.
U*t» II, h.- the ri' iii-st hunt <n t'nc<l klkrtr.i. Kino
iMJer eliint.«l*>i SH, rn. H n |»T ftibau
Qu»i ii W.-iirnnr'iwi. Iu-a iniiii^twi wrg'-ittvariet}'
«'V»-r irrm'd In IV M.. firm. |n««ioiiH. fr|<n mid
siifrary : fii<r to kf>p nrriiiplSS rt* n miM-rnf^i
MHNb,<. nullen fn-fi, Vn^MMi^p. I *>. «ir-WoM
Matttcmvlda. hrjt,,»t b'nó«íni'.2 toa tec-t kiri*-flit«
iiu'.lliv.c irlyan I tirai|t(|e.I5.fll »MIT Climax
Toru i'o n<*bwt fl-i-.ir. v-riv, prollfl'-. -«>'I<1-on-
«jniiliüMii w»v. i»rn ii pu i Wi'iti- Kcyp-
IIMII (Yvn Irniu th" S\\*\ yle!«h iitim«-n!«*lv.-
in Un- -O'Hh «hw n-liercorn r.tiU. UmfqimlMt
for Intil» o'- «tncl{. 20 ct«. « pniKT. "i ris n IKXIUII.
Tc<ktim<>.onc»lnnt iv -is-.onwiwod'iy«: iainr^e.
Mtcli. i H i. ipor. Cnr. i» Cn -' (rral""! In lon«,
:^ c.. t, m'l. S*«HI wtll iirlnsfn'm'n « rri«-«»«. IS cl-,
ai^tp^r. AU th^a'wHSHiit »rt -AI. " iifoarh for JJ.
Art«lr<«<r. H.GII.BFRTA- Ul. Allnntn.Cla.
R>-f«mnce: Hon. W. L CoUiO'in. May-rr ot

AU^aU,


